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REALTORS® CARE – David Hilderley named 2020
REALTORS® Care Award Recipient for the Woodstock
Ingersoll & District Real Estate Board
Woodstock, Ontario – Recognized for giving back to his community, David
Hilderley of Century 21 Heritage House (Woodstock) is the 2020 recipient of the
REALTORS® Care Award for the Woodstock-Ingersoll & District Real Estate Board
(WIDREB).
Many REALTORS® give their time, money and expertise, and this is the sixth year WIDREB has recognized
the exemplary volunteer efforts of its member REALTORS® in the Woodstock-Ingersoll area. The
announcement was made with a surprise visit to David’s office on November 17, 2020.
“David Hilderley is a very worthy recipient of this award,” notes WIDREB President and working
REALTOR® Lesley Michie. “His diligent and ongoing support for bettering the lives of individuals, the
community of Woodstock, and surrounding areas exemplifies those REALTORS® who have made longterm contributions to the communities in which they live. They help to promote public awareness that
REALTORS® are committed to their communities and care deeply enough to be actively involved.”
David is recognized for tirelessly donating his time and energy not only to our association, but to our
Real Estate Industry and to several charitable causes, local clubs, committees and events.
David has been a member of WIDREB for 15 years. David has dedicated his time and been an active
volunteer on committees for WIDREB, which include Volunteer Recruitment Committee, Community
Advisory Committee, Government Relations Committee, 60th Anniversary Committee and the

organizer of Chamber of Commerce “Business after 4” and Fundraiser dance for Habitat for
Humanity.
David is also recognized for his community involvement as well. Here is some of the work that he has
been involved in or currently is involved in.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Woodstock Art Gallery Advisory Board of Directors & Fundraising Committee
Woodstock Art Gallery “Taste of Art” Fundraising Committee
South Gate Centre Co-Chair
Chair – South Gate Centre “Bob McFarland Memorial Golf Tournament”
Co-Chair – South Gate Centre Expansion Campaign
Community Employment Services Board of Directors
David has co-chaired and helped organize the Century 21 Golden Gala for 15 years, raising funds
for local facilities and charities including the Woodstock Hospital, Alzheimer Society, Sakura
House, HUGO Project (Alexandra Hospital), MS Society, Easter Seals, Andrew’s Legacy and
Ingamo Homes.
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These are just some of the highlights of David’s volunteerism for more than 15 years. He is a strong,
caring and dedicated individual, who cares about his family and community and surrounding
communities in which he lives. He is well deserving of this honour.
“Congratulations to this year’s REALTOR® Care Award recipient and to all 2020 nominees for being good
public citizens, and truly caring about their local and global communities,” says Lesley Michie, President
of the Woodstock-Ingersoll & District Real Estate Board. “It is amazing to see the diverse ways our
REALTORS® give back, the leadership they take and the good example they set for others. Their
community spirit remains undeterred.”
When asked for a quote on winning this reward, David had this to say, "I am very appreciative of the
recognition by my peers for this award. “

In recognition generously of giving back to her
community, David Hilderley of Century 21 Heritage
House (Woodstock) has been named recipient of the
2020 REALTORS® Care Award for the WoodstockIngersoll & District Real Estate Board.

As part of David’s award, he
could choose a charity of his
choice to receive a $500
donation in his name. David
chose Ingamo Homes, a
Charity he works a lot with.
David’s quote regarding this
charity, “Ingamo Homes was
the perfect fit for my choice as
the recipient. We both provide
housing solutions for the
community and we both help
people in need of support."

